
Where Shall He Find Room?
R. P. Haakenson,

NCE, only once He came as a man among men, not
just to im prove men, or to help men, but to seek and
to save men.

He came to His own first, but His own re ceived Him
not.  There was no room left for Je sus in His own cre ation,
among His own peo ple.  He was de spised and re jected of
men.

Af ter He gave His first tes ti mony in His home con gre -
ga tion in Naz a reth, His fel low mem bers led Him to the
brow of a hill to cast Him head long over the cliff.  There was 
no room for Je sus in that con gre ga tion. Did you know that
many a con vert can not go home to his con gre ga tion to day
with a tes ti mony among us who are Lu ther ans by name?

The high est priest with the rest of the priests dis cussed
ways and means as to how they could elim i nate Je sus. 
Think of it, no room for Je sus Christ in the Min is te rial As so -
ci a tion!  His teach ing was in sharp con trast to their re li gious 
phi los o phy.

The po lit i cal party, the Herodians, were dis turbed that
re li gion should en ter into the po lit i cal cam paign.  Can’t you
hear the shouts of “big otry” and “hatemongering”?  What
busi ness has Je sus in pol i tics any way?  Thus, no room was
given Him in the po lit i cal arena.

Where shall He find room now? 
Per haps in ma sonry where they have a rit ual, an al tar,

and even a masonic Bi ble?  No, says the ma son, please do
not men tion Je sus’ Name even at the fu neral, for it could of -
fend some body.

Per haps in mod ern ism?  No, says the mod ern ist, we
can not have the Je sus of the New Tes ta ment.  We like Him
as a good teacher and ex am ple, but we do not want Him as

Sav ior.
But surely there is room for Je sus Christ in our con -

gre ga tions, our church schools, and our sem i nar ies? 
The blind, re li gious zealot looks at the Chris tian in
deep est scorn if the Chris tian dares have any doubt.  You 
can not “judge” a fish to be a fish to day even while
you’re look ing at the fish!  “Judge not,” says the blind in 
fear of be ing ex posed to Christ.  While the un godly
man age to keep the Chris tians quiet, we watch lib er al -
ism and neo-or tho doxy work as bosom friends in our re -
li gious in sti tu tions.  Both are burst ing with eth ics,
mor als, and phi los o phy.  It all co mes from the small
brains of men who make their bread and but ter in a vast
re li gious traf fic which now pro vides an ex cel lent liv ing
for thou sands of rev er ends and doc tors.  But the mo ment 
a saved sin ner be gins to in tro duce Je sus of Naz a reth to
this vast crowd, the saved man is pushed aside as was Je -
sus him self.  You can not use a “fa natic” in the church in
such an en light ened age.  Use meth ods, skill, tact,
sports man ship, but don’t de mand to know “noth ing
save Je sus Christ and him cru ci fied”!  Save your self;
you will close church doors on your self!  Preach a phi -
los o phy pleas ing and sooth ing to the in tel li gent in re li -
gion, but do not bring Je sus too near.  He says: “Ex cept
ye re pent ye shall all like wise per ish!” 

Ear nest young peo ple, with oth ers, are con fused to -
day be cause of Je sus.  They can not find Je sus in this
pop u lar re li gion of ec cle si as ti cal non-sensities and
form.  The Chris tian goes out of school and church with
an empty soul.  Young peo ple know that if they give Je -
sus all the room, they must pay a ter rific price, but THIS
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ALONE IS LIFE AND THE
FULNESS THEREOF!  For
Je sus can find room only
where hearts are bro ken and
con trite.  His dis ci ples are in
the mi nor ity group, few yes,
for few there be that find it! 
(Matt 7:14). There was one
Hauge – among the cold ra -
tio nal ists of Nor way.  The
preach ers killed him, but
though he is dead, his spirit
is not dead by far.  There was
no room for Dan iel when he
went to prayer meet ings, but
a den full of lions.  No room
for his brave con fess ing
friends, but a hot fur nace. 
No room for Jer e miah, but a
well.  No room for John, but
in a jail and on the scaf fold. 
No room for Ste phen but un -
der a bar rage of bricks!  No
room for Je sus him self but
on a shame ful cross where
men could spit on Him, rail
on Him, and mock Him!  Are 
we try ing to be Chris tians
and de mand too much room
for our selves in stead of Je -
sus?  Let us watch lest we re -
ceive all our re ward here that 
of be ing seen of men!

There is a Mary, an Eliz -
a beth, an Anna, a Sim eon, a
woman at His feet in tears, a
pub li can and a sin ner with
Je sus at the ta ble.  With these 
He found room, thank God! 
The king dom of God is
within you.

Room and time now give to
Je sus,

Soon will pass God’s day of
grace;

Soon thy heart left cold and
si lent,

And thy Sav ior’s plead ing
cease.
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The contents of the Heavenly
Greetings is Salvation

“Unto you is born this day in the City of David a
Savior, which is Christ the Lord.”

Sal va tion is a very com pre hen sive term: It im plies
man’s lost con di tion and need of re demp tion.  It con tains
“all the re demp tive acts and pro cesses: as Jus ti fi ca tion,
Re demp tion, Grace, Pro pi ti a tion, Im pu ta tion, For give -
ness, Sanc ti fi ca tion, and Glo ri fi ca tion.”

Sal va tion, as to its va lid ity and power is in par, for
the past, pres ent, and fu ture.  Be cause sal va tion is a free
gift of God, and wholly with out works.  The Lord’s or der
is: First sal va tion, then works.

 May we briefly rea son to gether as to the heav enly
Christ mas greet ings:

 SALVATION

1. God planned it. 
2. God did it. 
3. God says it.

In the eter nal coun sel of the Trin ity, God planned it.
(Gen. 1:26) And in Gen. 3:15 we have the first prom ise of 
sal va tion.  And in Eph. 1:4 we have the New Tes ta ment
light re vealed on God’s plan of sal va tion.  This rev e la tion 
should help us to know God, know His love, wis dom,
and care for us.

God could justly have con demned fallen man and
com mit ted him to eter nal per di tion-but Love found a
better way, in which God could glo rify Him self by bring -
ing sal va tion. His Holy Name be praised!  “O the depth of 
the riches, both of the wis dom and knowl edge of God.” 
Rom. 11:33. Blessed heav enly Christ mas greet ings!  Yes, 
God planned our sal va tion

2. GOD DID IT.  The best of plans are of no value if
not car ried out.  But God does not build air cas tles.  God
has car ried out His plan of sal va tion.  Christ said: “Lo, I
come to do Thy will, O God.” (Heb. 10:9) And God’s
will is man’s sal va tion; a big or der, in deed, and Je sus
knew it; and yet He came.  Be hold His love for us. 
Blessed heav enly Christ mas greet ings! How did He do
it?  “The Lord hath laid on Him the in iq uity of us all.”
(Is.53:6)  “He made His soul an of fer ing for sin.” (Is.
53:10)  “For He hath made Him to be sin for us, who
knew no sin; that we might be made the righ teous ness of
God in Him.”  (2 Cor. 5:21) “Blotting out the hand writ ing 
of or di nances that was against us, which was con trary to
us, and took it out of the way, nail ing it to His cross.” 
(Col. 2:14) Be hold what God hath done!  Have you
thanked Him for it?  But God hath done more than to plan 

and to ac com plish our sal va tion.
 3. HE SAYS IT-PROCLAIMS IT.  “God, who at

sun dry times and in di vers man ners spake in time past
unto the fa thers by the proph ets, hath in these last days
spo ken unto us by His Son.”  (Heb. 1:1-2)  And, thank
God, He is still speak ing to us.  Planning and work ing out 
sal va tion would not have helped us, had God kept it to
Him self.  Thank God for the mes sage and the mes sen gers 
of sal va tion!  “How beau ti ful upon the moun tains are the
feet of him that bringeth good tid ings, that publisheth
peace; that bringeth good tid ings of good, that publisheth 
sal va tion.”  (Is. 53:7)

 Here is where saved peo ple are priv i leged to come in 
and find an out let for their heart-felt grat i tude to God for
sal va tion by do ing mis sion ary work.  Thus saith the
Lord: “Go preach re pen tance and re mis sion of sins to all
na tions, be gin ning at Je ru sa lem.”  (Luke 24:47)

 The flo rist says: “Say it with flow ers.”  God says:
“Go bring the Christ mas mes sage to all na tions.”  How
are we say ing it?

 Note: The Christ mas greet ings are God and
Christ-cen tered.  He planned it.  He did it.  He says it.  His 
is the glory.  If we in our preach ing, sing ing, tes ti fy ing, or 
pray ing are aim ing to draw peo ple’s at ten tion to our -
selves, we are spir i tual thieves-rob bing God of His glory
and the souls of their sal va tion.

 Lord, we thank Thee for sal va tion: Give us ears to
hear, eyes to see, hearts to be lieve, and will-power to
serve Thee pleas ingly.  Amen.

G. O. Mona – Text Luke 2:10-12

From The Morning Glory, December 1942
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What Is Happiness?

Psalm 16

John Bun yan penned these thoughts on the
sub ject: “The truly happy man was born in the
city of re gen er a tion, in the par ish of re pen tance. 
He owns the larg est state in the coun try of Chris -
tian con tent ment yet wears the plain gar ments of
hu mil ity.  He has ‘meat to eat that the world
knows not of.’  He has gos pel sub mis sion in his
con duct, due or der in his af fec tion, sound peace
in his con science, and sanc ti fy ing love and joy in
his soul.”

Excerpt
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Cities Of Refuge
Joshua 20

Back in the days when Is rael first set tled in Pal es -
tine, the Lord com manded that 6 cit ies were to be set
aside as “cit ies of ref uge.”  This was done so that “the
man slayer that killed a per son un wit tingly and un -
awares may flee thither and they (the cit ies of ref uge)
shall be unto you for a ref uge from the avenger of
blood.” (Joshua 20:3)  What sweet words for help less
sin ners who needed ref uge. God has al ways taken the
side of the sin ner.  Let us see what the sin ner must do.

The sin ner must flee.  “He shall flee to one of those
cit ies” v. 4.  He must be sure, how ever, it is a city of ref -
uge.  There were plenty other cit ies, per haps even
closer, but to hide in them would bring only tem po rary
re lief and then death.   Oh, sin ner, don’t be lured into any 
other city.   There is the city of Good Works which many 
a guilty sin ner has crawled into, only to be ex posed in
time and to be slain. 

The city of For get ful ness has lured many a guilty
sin ner from go ing on to real safety.  Here, too, the
“avenger of blood” will find him in time.  The land is
full of cit ies, but weary sin ner, there is only one city of
ref uge, and that is Je sus Christ.  “And in none other is
there sal va tion, for nei ther is there any other name un der 
heaven, that is given among men, wherein we must be
saved.”  (Acts 4:12)

The sin ner is to stand, “And shall stand at the en -
trance of the gate of the city,” v. 4.  There is a stop ping
place for a weary ex hausted sin ner.  Run not past as
many do.  Let not the houndings of Sa tan cause you to
flee by.  Je sus has said, “Come unto me all ye that la bor
and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.” (Matt.
11:28)  Stop, dear tired friend.  This is the sin ner’s stop -
ping place. 

The sin ner is to de clare his cause, “Stand at the en -
trance of the gate of the city, and de clare his cause in the
ears of the el ders of the city,” v. 4.  At last you have
come to lis ten ers who are sym pa thetic. Be sure you “de -
clare” your cause.  Con fess all, you have noth ing to lose, 
for “If we con fess our sins, he is faith ful and righ teous to 
for give us our sins, and to cleanse us from all un righ -
teous ness.  (I John 1:9) Re mem ber, “God is our ref uge
and strength, a very pres ent help in trou ble.”  (Ps. 46:1)

The sin ner is to be re ceived.  “They shall take him
into the city,” v. 4.  Can there be a mis take?  Is the guilty
sin ner to be re ceived into the city?  Yes, friend, this is
God’s Word.  His Word is al ways good.  Let us not de -
part from it.  The City of Ref uge is in hab ited by the
priests and Le vites, the best of com pany, peo ple whose
time is de voted to the Lord’s work.  Such is the com pany 

of the weary sin ner when he finds ref uge in Je sus.
The sin ner is to be pro tected.  “They shall not de -

liver the man-slayer into his hands,” v. 5.  What sweet
rest can come to a weary soul as he lays down to get his
first real rest with these words ring ing in his ears.  Lis ten 
to Je sus, our City of Ref uge again say, “Him that com eth 
unto me, I will in no wise cast out.”  Blessed Lord, speak 
these words again, for they are “sweeter than the hon ey -
comb to us!”

The sin ner is to be free at the death of the High
Priest, “Un til the death of the High priest-then shall the
man slayer re turn and come into his own city and unto
his own house unto the city from whence he fled.” 
Christ our blessed High-priest “died for all that they that 
live should no lon ger live unto them selves, but unto
Him who for their sakes died and rose again.  What a
blessed Sav ior! Him who knew of no sin, He was made
to be sin on our be half, that we might be come the righ -
teous ness of God in Him.

By Maynard Force from the 
Morning Glory, Dec. 1949

Warning Against Drunkenness
The tre men dous sin of in tem per ance must have had a
great hold upon a city like Ephesus.  It was nec es sary
that Chris tians should be ware of such an in sid i ous
vice.

I. It dis hon ors the Law of God (Rom. 13:13).

II. It dis turbs the rea son of man.

III. It en dan gers the health of the body.

IV. It in jures the soul. (Hos. 4:11).

V. It wastes the sub stance and tends to beg gary
(Prov. 23:21).

VI. It con sumes pre cious time and de te ri o rates the
char ac ter of work.

VII.It is the cause of other sins; such as swear ing,
strife, li cen tious ness (Prov. 23:19).

VIII. It un fits for re li gious du ties (I Tim. 3:3).

IX. It keeps the soul out of the King dom of God 
(I Cor. 6:9).

There fore, Chris tians ought to avoid it, ab stain ing al -
to gether from in tox i cat ing drink on the grounds of
Chris tian ex pe di ency, and us ing their in flu ence to res -
cue oth ers from its ru in ous fascination.
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Ed i to rial
Wayne Almlie

My Grand Par ents’ faith
“For I am mind ful of the sin cere faith within you, which first dwelt in your grand mother 

Lois, and your mother Eunice, and I am sure that it is in you as well.” (2 Tim o thy 1:5)

I need to be upfront with you, my Lutheranism is the
Lutheranism of 60, even 80 years ago.  It is the
Lutheranism of my grand par ents, or maybe even of my
great-grand par ents.  You prob a bly have no ticed from
my first few is sues as Ed i tor, most of the ar ti cles I’ve
cho sen to share have been pre-1960. The Lu theran
church had a vi tal ity to it in those years. 

Many churches that are started to day, they ad ver tise and 
say, “We are not your Grand mother’s Church.”  No!
They are hip, rel e vant, con tem po rary, and have a rock
band to lead wor ship.  No, that’s not my re li gion, that’s
not my Lutheranism, I de sire my great grand par ents
Lutheranism.  Rel e vant you Say?  I be lieve there is
noth ing more rel e vant to the hu man con di tion than
know ing that for Je sus’ sake, your sins can be for given.

John Mil ton, pro fes sor of Old Tes ta ment Studies at Lu -
ther Sem i nary wrote this in 1942.  This was main line
Lutheranism in 1942:  (If peo ple are ask ing, copy right
1942 Augustana Book Con cern)

 “The sit u a tion is this: We be lieve as a Lu theran Church
that a child is born again into the king dom of God
through bap tism.  A bap tized child, there fore, is a saved
child. We be lieve that it pos sesses life in Christ.  This
life must be nur tured through in struc tion in the Word of
God as the child ma tures, and it should be brought to a
point where the child con sciously ac cepts and con -
fesses the Christ whose sal va tion he first re ceived in
bap tism.  We try to bring this to pass through con fir ma -
tion and the in struc tion that pre cedes it.  Ideally, it
should be and is such a con fes sion of Christ by one who 
has been a child of God since the day of bap tism.  But it
is pos si ble for the bap tized child to fall away from the
grace of God re ceived in bap tism.  In stead of con -
sciously ac cept ing Christ and His sal va tion he may re -
ject Him.  Un less such a per son is con verted, he is lost. 
Such a fall ing away can take place be fore con fir ma tion,
and it can also take place af ter con fir ma tion.  The fact
that a per son has been bap tized and con firmed is no
guar an tee that he to day is liv ing the new life in Christ;
and un less he is in Christ to day, he must be con verted if
he is to be saved.  For con ver sion means that a sin ner
turns to God in true re pen tance and faith. 

 Even a child who has not fallen away from bap tis mal
grace needs to be awak ened to a con scious ex pe ri ence
of daily re pen tance and faith: This too might be called
con ver sion, though I be lieve it is better to call it by
some other name, per haps a quick en ing of the spir i tual
life.  But there can be no ques tion that the per son who
def i nitely turns his back on Christ needs to be con -
verted.  There is a temp ta tion to rest upon bap tism and
con fir ma tion as if that were all that is needed; for get ting 
the in ner heart re la tion ship to Je sus, or the life of daily
re pen tance and faith.  We fear that there are many mem -
bers in Lu theran churches who are re ly ing on cer e mo -
nies rather than on the abid ing grace of God which we
re ceive con tin u ally by faith.  Whether they are few or
many, con ver sion is the only way unto sal va tion for
those whose heart and life are not right with God.”

 That is my story, bap tized at three months, raised by
par ents who took their prom ise se ri ously to bring me up 
in the church, to bring me to Sunday School and Va ca -
tion Bi ble School, to have me take con fir ma tion in -
struc tions. I was con firmed in the spring of 1969.  There 
I was bap tized, raised in the church, con firmed, a mem -
ber in good stand ing, and at the end of it all I was lost. 
But God never re leased me, he kept af ter me like the
hound of heaven and fi nally one Au gust night in 1971
about 2 in the morn ing af ter toss ing and turn ing for
hours I crawled out of bed and got on my knees and sur -
ren dered and told Je sus I was done run ning from Him,
that he was Lord of my life.  I woke up the next morn ing 
and I was dif fer ent.  Some thing su per nat u ral had hap -
pened. God had given me a new heart as prom ised in
Jer e miah and in Ezekiel, a new heart with new de sires. 

Even though in the 50 some years since, I have so of ten
been un faith ful, God has been faith ful. Even though I
have been prone to wan der, God has con tin u ally called
me back to Him.

PS. I know there are 7000 who have not bowed the knee 
to Baal. (1 Kings 19:18) I do not mean to ma lign the
many faith ful pas tors and churches. But there is much
work to do. The Lu theran church has much to of fer to
the world and to the King dom. We need to be about our
fa ther’s busi ness.
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From Our Fellowship Circle

N.F. Rudd, IA
I re ally ap pre ci ate your in spir ing ar ti cles and Bib li cal
views on what is go ing on in the world.  Thanks.

B.R. La Crosse, WI
Hello, please will you send a copy of “Spirit and Power” 
to my friend at …  Thank you and God Bless.

D.P. Maury, NC
Dear Friends, I am writ ing to day for two rea sons:  1st, to 
thank you for your time in deal ing with God’s Word. 
I’m an in di gent in car cer ated in di vid ual within the North 
Carolina prison sys tem.  And through the Morn ing
Glory pub li ca tion, I ba si cally get de liv ered a Mean ing -
ful Church Ser vice right to where I am cur rently housed.  
2nd, to re quest that a friend of mine please be added to
your pub li ca tion list for the mail ing of the Morn ing
Glory to him and his fam ily.  I believe it will be a tool
used by God to bring him back into the flock, sort of
speak ing.  His fam ily’s ad dress is listed be low.

Tes ti monies From the Past

March 1950 Morn ing Glory

My tes ti mony
I have been re minded many times that I should send

a lit tle tes ti mony to Morn ing Glory, to let oth ers know
what Je sus has done for me.  I am so thank ful to God for
sav ing my soul, and that He also has kept me un til this
day.  I know that it is all His work and that it is all of
grace, noth ing of my self.  (Eph. 2:8-9)

It was n’t un til af ter I was mar ried that I had the op -
por tu nity to re ally hear the truth of the true Gos pel.  Be -
ing a Cath o lic I had al ways be lieved in Je sus with my
head, but never knew that there had to be a real per sonal
ex pe ri ence of know ing Him as my per sonal Sav ior.  I’m
so thank ful that I’ve been re deemed by the Blood of the
Lamb.

May we all hold fast to Him.  I have to ask the Holy
Spirit ev ery day to keep me awake that I don’t go to
sleep be fore He co mes for His own.  God bless you all.

Mrs. Sidney N. Swenson
Belmond, Iowa

]   ]   ]  ]   ]   ]   ]   ]   ]   ]

March 1950 Morn ing Glory

Re joicing in Je sus
Dear friends in Christ: Greet ings in the match less

name of Je sus.
As I just re ceived and read the Jan. 26th is sue of the

“Morn ing Glory” I said, “Praise the Lord” from the
depths of my heart as I read “The Liv ing Ex pe ri ence” by 
Leon ard Hanson of Platte, S. Dak.  Truly Je sus says, I
am the door.

Do look up John 10:1-9 and read those won der ful
verses for your selves.  The whole chap ter is pre cious.
Truly, the way of the Cross leads home.

Je sus also says, “I am the way the truth and the life.”  
“I am the bread of life.”  “I am the liv ing bread.”  Oh, as
the Holy Spirit en light ened me, in some mea sure, as I
read John 6:47-63 and the ref er ences I sat amazed for
days, feed ing on the liv ing bread.  Pre cious hearts, read
those won der ful verses. When we come to the 63rd
verse, we read: “It is the Spirit that quickeneth; the flesh
profiteth noth ing.  The Words that I speak unto you, they 
are Spirit and they are life.”  (John 1:1) “In the be gin -
ning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the
Word was God.”  How these scrip tures thrill my very
soul.  Friends, let us feed on the liv ing bread.  For years I 
have been read ing my Bi ble, but sad to say, I have read
into the scrip tures the doc trines of men and hin dered the
Holy Spirit’s teach ing.  We can not un der stand the things 
of God un til we are born of the Spirit.  Self to gether with 
sin must be nailed to the Cross.  Romans 6th and 8th
chap ters are ex ceed ingly pre cious to me.  “When the
Son sets us free, we are free in deed.”

“Bless the Lord, Oh my soul, Bless His Holy name.
En closed for re newal, and the bal ance to the Pa per
Fund.

Mrs. Karsten Borg, Nokly, Mont.

Ed i tor: would you con sider send ing in a tes ti mony, that 
we might all be blessed and praise God for His good ness 
shown to His chil dren.



Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Unfair Sentencing

Three pro-life ac tiv ists who took part in an Oc to ber
2022 “res cue” in a Wash ing ton, D.C., abor tion fa cil ity
were each found guilty of fel o nies that could land them up
to 11 years in prison and fines as much as $350,000.

The ver dict fol lows a sep a rate trial in which five other
pro-life ac tiv ists were also found guilty.

The ac tiv ists – 74-year-old Joan Bell, 73-year-old Jean
Mar shall, and 41-year-old Jon a than Darnel – were in dicted
on fel ony con spir acy against rights and vi o lat ing the fed eral 
Free dom of Ac cess to Clinic En trances Act, also known as
the FACE Act. The FACE Act in creased pen al ties for peo -
ple who ac cost or ob struct women who are seek ing abor tion 
at clin ics or preg nancy re source cen ters.

Ed i tor: Prov 8:36, “All those who hate Me love death.”

Mean while:

North Dakota man gets five years for
murdering a Republican.

 A North Da kota man was sen tenced Fri day to five
years in prison for run ning over and kill ing an 18-year-old
af ter a small-town street dance last year. The driver ini -
tially claimed the teen was a “Re pub li can ex trem ist” who
threat ened him.

Shan non Brandt, of Glen field, North Da kota, pleaded
guilty in May to man slaugh ter in con nec tion with Cayler
Ellingson’s death in Sep tem ber 2022, in McHenry, North
Da kota.

Ed i tor: Many be lieve our gov ern ment to day is op er at ing
un der a two tiered Jus tice sys tem. I would agree with
them. God is clear in his word. “He who jus ti fies the
wicked and he who con demns the righ teous, Both of them
alike are an abom i na tion to the Lord.”  (Prov 17:15)  The
law of “An eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth” (Lev 24:20)
was n’t as bar baric as most peo ple think. It was the con cept
that the pun ish ment had to fit the crime. You did n’t ex e -
cute some one for knock ing your tooth out. In speak ing of
equal jus tice the Bi ble speaks in “Weights and Mea sures”
a con cept ev ery body un der stood back then. “A di vine de -
ci sion is in the lips of the king; His mouth should not err in
judg ment. A just bal ance and scales be long to the Lord;
All the weights of the bag are His con cern.” (Prov
16:10-11) It is an abom i na tion in God’s sight to give
some one 11 years in prison for block ing a clinic side walk,
and then give some one guilty of pre med i tated mur der 5
years. (Prov 11:1)

Effect of Smartphone Addiction on
Mental Health

In 2019, a study pub lished in JAMA Psy chi a try sur -
veyed 6,595 Amer i can teen ag ers. The study found that
compared with those not us ing so cial me dia, those us ing it
for 30 min utes to 3 hours per day had 1.89 times more risk
of de vel op ing symp toms (in clud ing anx i ety and de pres -
sion). The risk in creased to 2.47 times for 3 to 6 hours of
daily us age and 2.83 times for more than 6 hours.  The
more time spent on so cial me dia, the stron ger the feel ings
of anx i ety, de pres sion, and lone li ness. 

Al though so cial me dia can also be ac cessed via com -
put ers, most peo ple use so cial me dia through smartphone
apps. 

A study pub lished in the Amer i can Jour nal of Pre ven -
tive Med i cine in July 2017 re vealed that peo ple who fre -
quently check so cial me dia were 2.7 times more likely to
de velop de pres sion than those who checked it the least.
Those spend ing the most time on so cial me dia had a 1.7
times higher risk of de vel op ing de pres sion than peers
spend ing less time. 

A re cent study from Can ada pos ited that so cial me dia
ad dic tion might be as de struc tive as other forms of ad dic -
tion, such as gam bling and med i cine abuse.

Re searchers sur veyed 750 Ca na di ans aged 16 to 30
and found that those who fre quently ac cessed so cial me dia 
on their smartphones were will ing to make var i ous sac ri -
fices to stay on so cial me dia.

About 40 per cent were will ing to give up caf feine, al -
co hol and video games; 30 per cent pre ferred not ex er cis -
ing, watch ing TV or din ing at their fa vor ite res tau rant for a 
year; nearly 10 per cent would ac cept in fer til ity or give up
a year of life, 5 per cent and 3 per cent were will ing to lose 5 
or 10 years of life; fewer than 5 per cent were will ing to
con tract sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases or life- threat en ing
con di tions such as can cer;and 10 per cent to 15 per cent
were ready to gain 15 pounds, shave their heads, give up
driv ing, stop trav el ing, or live with out air con di tion ing
rather than give up so cial me dia.

Ad di tionally, the re search showed that peo ple with
higher ad dic tion had de creased cog ni tive abil i ties, vi sual
and au di tory re ac tions and self con trol.  They scored lower 
on over all hap pi ness and higher on fear of mak ing mis -
takes and pro cras ti na tion.

Taken from The Epoch Times,
Sep. 20-26, 2023
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Man aging Ed i tor’s Note:  The Scrip ture tells us, “I
will set no worth less thing be fore my eyes; I hate the
work of those who fall away; It shall not fas ten its grip
on me.” (Ps.101:3)  Truly, the smarthphone is a de vice
that can be used to do this.  What per haps some par ents
don’t re al ize is that when you give a smartphone to
some one, ev ery thing that the in ternet has to of fer is at
their fin ger tips and can come to their eyes (and heart) in
an in stant.  I have seen nu mer ous times that youn ger
peo ple who get a smartphone sud denly have far less so -
cial in ter ac tion than pre vi ously.  Their lives are now
cen tered in what they see and do on their cell phone, not
what they do face to face.  I have seen en tire fam i lies
hav ing sup per to gether at a res tau rant and each one of
them were on their cell phones and there was n’t a word
be tween any of them, in clud ing the par ents!  I don’t
know if they just texted an other mem ber of the fam ily if
they wanted them to pass the salt!

This is not just an is sue with peo ple of the world, but
even many in the church to day.  It is n’t sin to own a
smartphone, but one must have con trol over it, in stead
of the other way around.  

I drove school bus for many years and twice a year we
had bus evac u a tion drills in the event of a fire.  Stu dents
were to leave ev ery thing in the bus and evac u ate as soon 
as pos si ble.  I saw stu dents who re fused to leave their
cell phone on the bus and said they would rather burn up 
in the bus than leave it be hind!  When any thing in our
lives reaches this level of com mit ment unto the death, it
has be come an idol and the peo ple are break ing the First
Com mand ment, “Thou Shalt Have No Other gods be -
fore Me.”  Lu ther ex plains this in the Cat e chism, “We
should Fear, Love and Trust in God above all things.”

A good al ter na tive for par ents want ing to be able to con -
tact their chil dren when they are away from home is to
get them a flip phone which has full phone fea tures, but
does n’t have in ternet ac ces si bil ity and won’t support so -
cial me dia.  For any par ent who wants to take away a
smartphone from a teen or even re place it with a flip
phone, you had better be ready for bat tle royal.  I have
seen teens who to tally re belled and even left home
rather than give up their smartphone.

A Com fort able Re li gion?

JESUS SAVES
REASONABLE RATES
COMFORTABLE REST ROOMS  
As we trav eled along the high way we saw one of

these cheap signs (put up with good in ten tions) “Je sus
Saves,” and just a lit tle dis tance away an other sign
“Rea son able Rates,” and then the third “Com fort able
Rest Rooms,” It just struck our “funny bone” right
away.  But then se ri ous re flec tions fol lowed.  Did, af ter
all, this ac ci den tal com bi na tion of non-re lated signs tell
a story of a spir i tual ail ment of our age?

“Je sus Saves.”  What does it mean to the av er age
trav eler along the high way?  It may re mind him of the
fact that “some thing” is wrong and that there is “some -
one” to set things right.  But just what is wrong and just
what does sal va tion mean?  That is to the ma jor ity very
in def i nite.  And the rea son is sim ply ig no rance of the
Word of God.  Re vival meet ings may be con ducted with
the mes sage “Je sus Saves” and there is an emo tional stir
with “ap par ent” con ver sions, and af ter a lit tle while the
emo tions are gone and the old life is in ev i dence.  The
whole truth of Law and Gos pel has not been told.

“Rea son able Rates,” which means “rates” that I
like, are very ac cept able to nat u ral man.  To be saved on
one’s own terms is good ad ver tise ment.  That is pop u lar, 
And so “sal va tion” is put on the coun ter at “cut-rate”
prices.  “Just come to Je sus,” and with a great deal of
emo tional ap peal in speech and mu sic men “come to Je -
sus.”  But there has been no real con vic tion of be ing lost
and there fore “com ing to Je sus to be saved” will not be a 
last ing ex pe ri ence re sult ing in new ness of life.  We can
never skip over “re pen tance” and have “sal va tion” as a
bar gain.  God does not of fer ”rea son able rates."  The
rates are re vealed on Cal vary, noth ing short of the
Cross.  To die with Him and to be raised with Him is the
“ex pe ri ence,” not just good feel ings.

“Com fort able Rest Rooms.”  Yes, that looks good. 
And so we want “re li gion” as an “in ner-spring mat tress” 
on which we may rest an im pen i tent heart.  We want
“com fort” with out “con vic tion,” and such as can of fer
that kind of “com fort-sta tions” we like.  They are so lov -
ing and kind, so like Je sus.  But these preach ers who al -
ways must bring in “the wet blan ket” of sin and
re pen tance, they are so un pleas ant.

Yes, we like the prophet who preaches peace, peace, 
but a Jer e miah we would just as soon throw into the pit. 
And as a re sult the “boil ing caul dron from the north”
tells of com ing judg ments and we are even now in the
midst of them.  There has been too much of “Rea son able 
Rates,” and “Com fort able Rest Rooms” re li gion, un der
the cam ou flage of “Je sus Saves.”

 Rev O. Gornitzka
The Bi ble Banner, July 1941 (LBI)



Scripture and the 
Gay Christian Movement

This is the second in a se ries of ar ti cles about the
move ment to ac cept the gay life style within the Chris tian
church, in clud ing same-sex mar riage and or di na tion of
openly gay clergy.  Scrip tural texts will be looked at first
from the Gay move ment’s anal y sis of them and then from 
the exegetical ap proach of what the verses are say ing.

Mar riage

“And the man said, ‘This is now bone of my
bones, And flesh of my flesh; She shall be called
Woman, Be cause she was taken out of Man.’  For 
this cause a man shall leave his fa ther and his
mother, and shall cleave to his wife; and they
shall be come one flesh.” (Gen e sis 2:23-24)

Gay Ar gu ment

In the first two chap ters of Gen e sis, God cre ates the
heav ens and the earth, plants, an i mals, man, and ev ery -
thing in the earth.  And He de clares ev ery thing to be good
or very good – ex cept for one thing.  In Gen e sis 2:18, God
says, “It is not good for the man to be alone.  I will make a
helper suit able for him.”  And yes, the suit able helper or
part ner that God makes for Adam is Eve, a woman.  And a
woman is a suit able part ner for the vast ma jor ity of men –
for straight men.  But for gay men, that is n’t the case.  For
them, a woman is not a suit able part ner.  And in all the
ways that a woman is a suit able part ner for straight men –
for gay men, it’s an other gay man who is a suit able helper. 
And the true is the same for les bian women.  For them, it is
an other les bian woman who is a suit able part ner. 1

Bib li cal Re sponse

Gen e sis 2:23-24 is the only state ment in the Bi ble on
mar riage.  God spe cif i cally cre ated a woman so that she
would be com pat i ble with the man, as bring ing an other
man into the pic ture would not be able to re pro duce and
start a fam ily.  The fam ily is God’s de sign and the ba sic
unit that holds so ci ety to gether. 

When Je sus was spe cif i cally ques tioned about the is -
sue of mar riage, He went back to this def i ni tion of mar -
riage.  “And He an swered and said, ‘Have you not read,
that He who cre ated them from the be gin ning made them
male and fe male,  and said, ‘For this cause a man shall
leave his fa ther and mother, and shall cleave to his wife;
and the two shall be come one flesh?  Con se quently they
are no lon ger two, but one flesh. What there fore God has

joined to gether, let no man sep a rate.’”  (Mat thew 19:4-6) 
Je sus saw mar riage as the un ion be tween one man and one
woman.  He re in forced what God stated at the be gin ning. 
He did not list other op tions avail able, such as two men or
two women get ting mar ried.

This is con sis tent with what the rest of Scrip ture lists
as the ac cept able pat tern for mar riage.  In Ephe sians 5:22
it states:  “Wives, be sub ject to your own hus bands, as to
the Lord.”  It is clear that the Bib li cal def i ni tion of mar -
riage is a man and a woman only and that there are def i nite
re la tional dif fer ences to be prac ticed within this ar range -
ment.  If two men were mar ried, which one is the “wife”
who is sup posed to sub mit to the “hus band?”  As this re la -
tion ship is com pared to the re la tion ship be tween Christ
and the church, one  mem ber is not the same as the other. 
The Church is not the same as Christ and needs to be sub -
ject.  The con clu sion that is drawn from this ar range ment
is this:  “For this cause a man shall leave his fa ther and
mother, and shall cleave to his wife; and the two shall be -
come one flesh.  This mys tery is great; but I am speak ing
with ref er ence to Christ and the church.  Nev er the less let
each in di vid ual among you also love his own wife even as
him self; and let the wife see to it that she re spect her hus -
band.”  (Ephe sians 5:31-33)  

The Apos tle Paul, un der the in spi ra tion of the Holy
Spirit, did the same thing that Je sus did with the is sue of
mar riage.  He went back to Gen e sis 2 as a mar riage be ing
be tween a man and a woman.  The Greek word for wife is
fem i nine and for hus band is mas cu line and is true ev ery -
where it is used with no ex cep tions.  There are no guide -
lines in the Bi ble that de fine what the re la tion ships would
sup pos edly be if 2 men or 2 women were mar ried.  It is al -
ways a man and a woman only.

The same is true in I Pe ter 3:1,7  “In the same way, you 
wives, be sub mis sive to your own hus bands so that even if
any of them are dis obe di ent to the word, they may be won
with out a word by the be hav ior of their wives,” … “You
hus bands like wise, live with your wives in an un der stand -
ing way, as with a weaker ves sel, since she is a woman;
and grant her honor as a fel low heir of the grace of life, so
that your prayers may not be hin dered.”  The only clear
pat tern listed here is a woman is the wife and a man is the
hus band.

The same is true for the of fice of the over seer (pas tor
or el der) and the dea con.  “An over seer, then, must be
above re proach, the hus band of one wife, tem per ate, pru -
dent, re spect able, hos pi ta ble, able to teach,  … “Let dea -
cons be hus bands of only one wife, and good man ag ers of
their chil dren and their own house holds.” (I Tim. 3:2,12) 
The Greek text in these 2 verses is lit er ally “a one woman

9
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man,” so there is no way that mar riage can be be tween
two men or two women.  This should set tle the ques tion
of or dain ing gay clergy.

No where in the Scrip tures is mar riage listed as any -
thing but be tween a man and a woman.  There are no ex -
cep tions to this Bib li cal man date.  To some how state that
2 like gen ders in a lov ing, com mit ted re la tion ship qual ify 
as be ing fit for mar riage is never even stated as a pos si bil -
ity, and ev ery sex ual un ion be tween like gen ders listed in
the Scrip tures is con demned with no ex cep tions listed as
be ing OK if the two were mar ried. There are no Scrip -
tures that say that a sex ual un ion be tween like gen ders is
any thing but sin – re gard less of how they are prac ticed.

This is even fur ther em pha sized in the first mar riage
be tween Adam and Eve.  God told Eve, “To the woman He 
said, ‘I will greatly mul ti ply Your pain in child birth, In
pain you shall bring forth chil dren; Yet your de sire shall be 
for your hus band, And he shall rule over you.’” (Gen.
3:16)  The de sire of the woman would be to ward her male
hus band, not to ward an other woman in a sup posed mar -
riage.  This is even stated af ter the fall of Adam and Eve
into a sin ful na ture.  So then, to state that fallen man will be 
able to go into these re la tion ships be cause of their sin is to
miss the nat u ral de sires and ar range ment that God di rects
for even sin ful hu man be ings.  Like gen der sex ual re la tions 
are sin in God’s eyes with no ex cep tions, re gard less if they
are prac ticed with or with out a sup posed mar riage.

If you are go ing to aban don the Bib li cal stan dard for
mar riage as one man and one woman, then where will
you draw the line?  Is it then all right for a man to marry
mul ti ple women (po lyg amy), or even to be as ab surd as
mar ry ing a dog or a cat, or even a vary ing num ber of any
or all of these, or any thing that lives and breathes?

There is n’t one Scrip ture that ap proves of same- gen -
der sex ual re la tions, re gard less of how they are prac ticed.  
Gay mar riage is sin and a per ver sion of God’s de sign for
men and women and the prop a ga tion of the hu man race
in the con text of the fam ily unit.

Pastor Jim Haga

PEACE ON EARTH

Per haps I was dream ing, but I thought I met one of
the an gels who sang to the shep herds of Beth le hem the
night of the na tiv ity. 

“You sang beau ti fully that night,” I said, “but I some -
times won der how you feel about it now.  You sang,
‘Glory to God in the high est, and on earth peace, good
will to ward men.’  Nine teen weary, dreary cen tu ries have
dragged them selves across the earth since then, and ev ery 
one of them has been stained with blood and tears.  What

good did your song do?”
“But, my dear friend ”
“If your choir were to come back and sing that song

once more,” I in ter rupted rudely, “the war lords would
call you un pa tri otic and send a fleet of air planes in pur suit 
of you.  O the world has gone mad, stark mad.  What good 
has your an them done us?”

“But, my dear friend,” re peated the an gel, “you mis -
in ter pret our song.  We never de clared peace on earth. 
There is no peace on earth, there never has been since
man’s first dis obe di ence, and there never will be as long
as man is out of tune with God.”

 “Then why did you sing ‘peace on earth’?  What did
you mean?”

“The song we sang to the shep herds, and to all man -
kind, was an echo of the mel ody in the heart of God.  It
was a dec la ra tion of His good will to ward men.  He de -
sires peace on earth.  He de sires it now as much as He
ever did, but peace can come only when men al low Him
to tune their heart strings in accord with His own.”

 CAW, Bible Ban ner, (LBI) Dec 1939

DIDN’T HAVE TIME TO DIE!

It was a stormy win ter night in the West-fjord, Nor -
way.  Three broth ers in a small fish ing ves sel had en gine
trou ble and drifted help lessly against the cliffs.  No body
saw them in the dark and no body heard them in the storm.

Af ter in hu man strug gles they were able to get up on a 
na ked is land where the great break ers washed in through
the ice-cold night.  One of them was hurt and lay help -
lessly. 

At day light they were all saved and brought to shore.  
Re porters came to find out how they were res cued. “It is
funny that you did n’t freeze to death out there on that is -
land, be ing soak ing wet and as cold as it was!” many said.

“Ah, we were so busy sav ing our brother we did n’t
have time to die!” they an swered.  Did n’t have time to die!

Too many have not that bur den spir i tu ally.  They
have lit tle to live for, “no brother to save.”  They are busy
kill ing time.  Ap par ently happy, they go to work, glad
when the work is over, but what about the eve nings and
Sun days?  To shows, yes,  three times a week.  It costs,
but what else can they do?  In the sum mer, swim ming; in
the win ter, ski ing, skat ing.  It is needed, but the soul dies!  
The soul has time to die, for no body cares for the soul. 

To do some thing for oth ers, a deed of love which
costs sac ri fice, visit the sick, the old, be along in mis sion
work, use the abil ity and the money to “save a brother,”
they do not.  And they have time to die!

Bishop H. E. Wisløff, Morning Glory, Sept 1960



Things that are Impossible 
To renew again to repentance

“For it is im pos si ble for those who were once en -
light ened, and have tasted the heav enly gift, and have be -
come par tak ers of the Holy Spirit, and have tasted the
good word of God and the pow ers of the age to come, if
they fall away, to re new them again to re pen tance, since
they cru cify again for them selves the Son of God, and put
Him to an open shame.”  (Heb. 6:4-6, NKJV)

The first thing we need to de ter mine is who is the au -
thor re fer ring to.  Are they sim ply un be liev ers who come
close to sav ing faith?  They un der stand the faith, it’s so
close they can al most taste it, but in the end, they re ject
the Gos pel and go back to the tem ple and the Law.  A sad
sit u a tion in deed, those like Agrippa, who told Paul, “Al -
most you make me a Chris tian.”  It sadly does hap pen. 
But if it hap pens, is that it, one strike and you’re out? 

Now I think a word of cau tion is needed.  It is dan ger -
ous to con tin u ally re ject the sav ing power of the Holy
Spirit be cause I be lieve some one can get to a point
through con tin ual re jec tion, where your heart is so hard it 
is vir tu ally im pos si ble for you to be saved.  But I don’t
think that is what He brews 6 is about.  It is a warn ing to
Chris tians to per se vere to the end, be cause only those
who per se vere to the end in herit the prom ises.

Who is this warn ing given to?  The au thor says five
things about these peo ple that should make it clear.  The
first thing that is said is that these peo ple had been en -
light ened.  This is the first step to sal va tion, not nec es sar -
ily sal va tion yet, but the first step.  We are blind in our
tres passes and sins and the Holy Spirit has to pull the
blind ers off of us to see truth.  As Lu ther said in the cat e -
chism, “The Holy Spirit en light ens us through the Gos -
pel”.  Some times in Scrip ture, en lighten is used in a more
gen eral sense and doesn’t mean sal va tion, and in other
places, it does mean sal va tion.  So, in this first de scrip -
tive, we can’t be pos i tive that the au thor is talk ing about
saved peo ple. 

The sec ond char ac ter is tic is that they have tasted the
Heav enly Gift.  The word trans lated gift is used ten other
times in the New Tes ta ment.  Ev ery time it is used, it is ei -
ther in ref er ence to the gift of the Holy Spirit, or to the
gift of sal va tion.  Is it pos si ble to taste sal va tion, and not
be saved?  It’s ei ther you see Him as the Pearl of great
price, and you sell all you have and you never look back,
or He will have no part in you. 

I don’t see how you can taste be com ing a new cre -
ation with out be com ing a new cre ation.  Re gen er a tion is
some thing rad i cal, it’s be ing dead and be ing made alive. 
Yes, you can be en light ened and through the knowl edge
of your sins, you can catch maybe a glimpse of the beauty 

of Christ, the beauty of a God who would die to save you.  
But to taste is to ex pe ri ence, and there is no half way
saved. 

The third thing said is that these peo ple have be come
par tak ers of the Holy Spirit.  What does it mean to be a
par taker of the Holy Spirit?  The word trans lated par taker 
is used only six times in scrip ture and five of those are in
the book of He brews.  For in stance, in chap ter three verse 
one it says: “Where fore, holy breth ren, par tak ers of the
heav enly call ing, con sider the Apos tle and High Priest of
our pro fes sion, Christ Je sus.”  (KJV)  Then again in
chap ter 3 verse 14 it says; “For we are made par tak ers of
Christ, if we hold the be gin ning of our con fi dence stead -
fast unto the end.” (KJV)

Par takers of the heav enly call ing, and par tak ers of
Christ, this is re fer ring to a full un ion with Christ, I don’t
see any rea son we should see He brews 6:4 any dif fer -
ently.  To be a par taker of the Holy Spirit is to have the
Holy Spirit, no one gets a sam pler plat ter of the Holy
Spirit be fore they are saved.  When you are saved you re -
ceive the Holy Spirit. 

The fourth thing said is that they have tasted the good 
Word of God.  Again, us ing scrip ture to in ter pret scrip -
ture what does it mean to taste?  Ear lier we had those who 
tasted the heav enly gift, and now we have the good word
of God.  The word trans lated taste is used one other time
in He brews 2:9, “But we see Je sus, who was made a lit tle
lower than the an gels for the suf fer ing of death, crowned
with glory and honor; that he by the grace of God should
taste death for ev ery man.”  Je sus ex pe ri enced death fully 
for ev ery man.  It was not par tial, it was not meta phys i cal, 
it was com plete phys i cal death.  So, these peo ple tasted,
and ex pe ri enced fully the full word of God. This is not
just ap pre ci at ing the Bi ble as lit er a ture.  Na po leon and
Patton read it as a war man ual. Some read it for his tory,
po etry, or sci ence.  In stead, it is tast ing, and ex pe ri enc ing
fully the good word of God and it’s power.

The last char ac ter is tic of these peo ple he is try ing to
warn, is that they have tasted the pow ers of the age to
come.  Again, we have the word tasted. In the New Tes ta -
ment, this word al ways means to ex pe ri ence some thing
fully.  These peo ple had tasted, had ex pe ri enced fully the
pow ers of the age to come.  The phrase “age to come”
was com mon amongst the Jews.  It was the age of the
Mes siah.  The pri mary power of the age to come is re gen -
er a tion and the giv ing of the gift of the Holy Spirit.  Is
there any in di ca tion in scrip ture that you can taste these
gifts with out fully re ceiv ing and ex pe ri enc ing them? 

What dan ger are these Chris tians in?  The dan ger is
that they may fall away.  Right now, they are look ing at
their lives, the tri als, the temp ta tions, and the trib u la tions
they are fac ing and they are yearn ing for their old lives of
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tem ple wor ship where ev ery body left you alone.  They
are nos tal gi cally look ing back at the tem ple and are be -
ing tempted to go back.  Only Chris tians can fall away.

The sec ond dan ger for these peo ple is that it will be
im pos si ble to re new them.  To re new again, is to bring
some thing back to its pre vi ous luster or beauty.  On our
25th an ni ver sary Ra chel and I re newed our wed ding
vows.  It was a re af fir ma tion of some thing that had hap -
pened 25 years ear lier.  Only saved peo ple need re new -
ing, lost peo ple need sav ing. 

This is a hard word here.  The writer says that if
these peo ple re ject Christ and re turn to Ju da ism and the
tem ple, that it will be im pos si ble to re new them again to
re pen tance. Is any one out side the grace of God?

I have heard of in stances where peo ple seem to get
to the end of their lives and seem ingly are un able to re -
pent.  Of course, Je sus said re pen tance is im pos si ble for
ev ery body, but with God all things are pos si ble.  So, we
never want to make the judg ment that some one is out -
side the grace of God.  As long as they have breath our
con cern should be that they get saved. 

But what is the warn ing in this text to day?  Why
won’t these peo ple be able to be re newed if they walk
away from Christ?  Will these peo ple be un able to be
saved?  The key is in our text. The phrase that gives us
our clue is “since they cru cify again for them selves the
Son of God, and put Him to an open shame.”  The two
words that help clar ify what is be ing said here are the
words “cru cify” and “put.”  Those two words are writ ten 
in the pres ent per fect tense, which in di cates that it is a
pres ent and con tin u ous ac tion.  Let me re-read it with
that tense in serted.  “For it is im pos si ble – if they fall
away,  to re new them again to re pen tance, while they are 
still cru ci fy ing again for them selves the Son of God, and 
are still putt ing Him to an open shame.”

These peo ple had come out of the tem ple sys tem,
they had seen it was a dead sys tem that there was no life
there and they had clung to Je sus as their only hope of
sal va tion.  If they now aban don Christ, who is the only
way, the only truth, and the only life, then what hope is
there for them?  Now if they stop cru ci fy ing again the
Son of God and stop putt ing Him to open shame then
there would be hope. 

If one should re ject the only plan of sal va tion af ter
they had tried it, and re nounce the only means of re -
demp tion af ter they had tasted its ben e fits, by what
other means could they es cape the wrath to come and
find peace with God?

The au thor makes it clear what the end of such peo -
ple will be.  Those who walk away from God’s only
means of sal va tion and per sist in cru ci fy ing the Son of
God anew, as verse eight says, their “end is to be

burned.”   The Bi ble holds out no hope to those who are
in a backslidden or apos tate po si tion un less they turn
and re pent. 

The prob lem is not with God’s abil ity to save any -
one.  No mat ter how hard their heart is or how much
they love their sin, the prob lem is with them, will they
re pent?  Will they for sake their old life, even their old
self-righ teous le gal is tic re li gious life, will they for sake
their sins, their love for sin, and re turn to the Lord that
He might have mercy?  It is im pos si ble to re new to re -
pen tance, be cause they are re fus ing to re pent.  They are
still cru ci fy ing Christ and bring ing shame on His name. 
If you are still liv ing in that sin, you have not re pented
and there lies the prob lem.

Three times in He brews we are ex horted to con tinue 
on in the faith to the end.  In our text to day we have one
of them the other two are in chap ter 3.

In chap ter 3:6 it says: “But Christ was faith ful as a
Son over His house – whose house we are, if we hold
fast our con fi dence and the boast of our hope firm un til
the end.”

And again in Verse 14 “For we have be come par tak -
ers of Christ if we hold the be gin ning of our con fi dence
stead fast to the end.”

So, what is im pos si ble?  This text con tains a se ri ous
warn ing to all be liev ers.  You can not aban don the only
One who can save you, that be ing Je sus Christ, and have 
any hope in the life to come.  If you do, you have cut
your self off from the very source of life. But I am con fi -
dent of better things con cern ing you, that you will re -
main dil i gent to the end and in herit the prom ises.

WMA

Blessed Is The Man Devotional

“How blessed is the man who does not walk in the
coun sel of the wicked.”  (Psalm 1:1)

Psalm One is ac tu ally an in tro duc tion to the en tire
book of Psalms.  It is there fore very im por tant to con -
sider what this Psalm says.  In struc tion is given here as
to the Ways of God and the ways of men.  If we can un -
der stand and ap pre ci ate the Ways of God, we will be
able to un der stand the ways of men.  If we fail to un der -
stand the Ways of God, we will be fooled by men.  If we
are to be wise, we must care fully con sider what God has
to say in His Word, about Him self and about His cre -
ation.  Then and only then can we truly un der stand this
some times con fus ing el e ment called life.  

God calls us to not coun sel with the wicked.  Any -
one can go with the crowd.  Any one can go along with
the tide of pop u lar opin ion.  That re quires no char ac ter



what so ever.  The real man is the one who is able to walk
alone if need be, in that way which he knows is right. 
This is true char ac ter.  

Many years ago a young man, brought up in a good 
home, with ev ery thing he needed in life was forced to
stand alone against the pres sure of his time. The Bi ble
tells us this young man “set upon his heart that he would
not de file him self.”(Dan iel 1:8)  Be cause he was will ing
to stand alone, God raised up three oth ers to stand with
him.  Dan iel and his three friends then be came in stru -
men tal in in flu enc ing and chang ing a whole world em -
pire.

“Blessed is the man who does not walk in the coun sel 
of the wicked.”  This is a spe cific bless ing of fered to one
who re fuses to walk in a cer tain way or di rec tion.  Prov -
erbs 4:14 warns us:  “Do not en ter the path of the wicked,
and do not pro ceed in the way of evil men.”

Ba sically, the way of man is con trary to the Way of
God.  It is not enough sim ply to use “com mon sense,” for
our com mon sense is of ten op posed to God.  We must
seek the wis dom which co mes from God’s Word, and the
ap pli ca tion of this wis dom will guide us into an other
path, for “the way is nar row that leads to life, and few are
those who find it.” (Mat thew 7:14)

PRAYER: “Lord, how are they in creased that trou ble 
me!  Many are they that rise up against me.  Many there
be which say of my soul, there is no help for him in God. 
But thou, O Lord, art a shield for me; my glory, and the
lifter up of mine head.  I cried unto the Lord with my
voice, and He heard me out of His holy hill. I laid me
down and slept; I awaked; for the Lord sus tained me.  I
will not be afraid of ten thou sands of peo ple, that have set 
them selves against me round about.”  (Psalm 3:1-6)

Oliver and Patricia Olson, © Copyright 1975.

A Meet ing with Ludvig Hope

To day I was in vited to meet with Ludvig Hope for
cof fee.  He met me in the door way and gave me a real
good “Klem.” (hug) He stayed at our home in Brook lyn
for a whole month and it was won der ful to meet him
again.  We talked for an hour and a half straight.  I asked
ques tions and he an swered, I will men tion a few things
we dis cussed.  What do you think of the spir i tual sit u a -
tion here in Nor way now af ter the war?  The gen eral
opin ion among the dif fer ent Chris tian or ga ni za tions is
that it is very dif fi cult to reach the un saved af ter the peace 
came.  Is that true?  This is Hope’s an swer: There was
bound to come a re ac tion af ter these hec tic five years of
oc cu pa tion.  That was in ev i ta ble.  We must reckon with
that.  But I am a real op ti mist and I be lieve def i nitely that

in a year or two we will again ex pe ri ence times of re -
fresh ing from the pres ence of the Lord.  There is still
good ground to be found in the heart of our Nor we gian
peo ple for the preach ing of the gos pel.  But many of
these, even Chris tian pas tors, are be com ing so sac ra men -
tal and ul tra high churchly that you could get sick in your
heart.  Many be lieve that when you once have been bap -
tized there is no more need of re gen er a tion even af ter you 
have got ten so far away from God that you have landed in 
the pig pen like the prod i gal.  I ad mit we will have a fight
here. This kind of preach ing is in di a met ri cal op po si tion
to the preach ing of the Chris tian lay man move ment that
started with Hans Niel sen Hauge. 

And if this sac ra men tal, high churchly preach ing be -
comes a dom i nat ing fac tor in the work of the church, the
old fash ioned re viv als which have been so pre dom i nant
for the last hun dred years un der the lay man move ment
will even tu ally be ban ished from our peo ple and ev ery -
thing will end up in dead for mal ism.  But this will not
hap pen be cause we have still a thou sand Chris tian lay -
men who have some of the old fire left and they will
boldly pro claim an un stinted mes sage from God.  And
the Word of God is still quick, and pow er ful, and sharper
than any two-edged sword.  The Holy Spirit has not lost
His abil ity to con vict of sin and grace and we will still ex -
pe ri ence great awak en ing.

Lars Stalsbraaten in Faith and Fellowship From
Evangelize (LEM) February, 1947

Ed i tor: The re viv als did last for sev eral decades, but to -
day Nor way, as a coun try is al most to tally sec u lar and un -
be liev ing. Al though I have heard that the spark still burns 
in some. How about here in Amer ica, do we have a thou -
sand Chris tian lay men and preach ers who have some of
the old fire left to go out and boldly pro claim an un stinted 
mes sage from God?  Pray the Lord of the har vest would
raise up la bor ers, for the fields are ripe. 

Just a re minder, we have re printed Ludvig Hope’s great
book “Spirit and Power.”  It is avail able for a do na tion of
$12 to Hauge Lu theran Innermission. Use the con ve nient 
en ve lope in cluded with the Morn ing Glory or mail do na -
tion to Joel Zeltinger at ad dress listed on page two. 
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Oops!
In the No vem ber is sue of the Morn ing Glory on page
4, we for got to men tion that Brian Lunn was in stru -
men tal in com plet ing the trans la tion from Nor we gian
to Eng lish.  Sorry for the over sight.

Thanks Brian!
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Christ And Christmas

The very word, Christ mas, gives us the key to the
real mean ing of this fes tive day. The per son of Christ
gives the word mean ing.  Many leave Him out.  They
cross out the Christ and write Xmas in stead.  Not all
mean to do this; print ers ink, space and haste ac count for 
some rea sons why Christ’s name is omit ted.  But His
Name is so im por tant that none of these rea sons should
be ac cepted.  His Name de serves to be writ ten out in
full, just as He should have our full at ten tion and wor -
ship.

You can be sure of one thing: the Devil is pleased to
see Christ’s Name de leted!  He de mands a lot of rec og -
ni tion. Travel any where, you’ll see in bold type:
“Devil’s Gate,” “Devil’s Lake,” “Devil’s Gap,” “Devil’s 
Den,” “Devil’s Knob,” “Devil’s Tower,” etc.  Men
swear and curse by Christ’s Name, but they are slow in
com ing to kneel at His feet.

Face it: Chris tians cel e brate Christ mas; the un be -
liev ers sub sti tute Xmas!  The first have the key to, and
the source of, real joy.  The oth ers ex press the emptiness
of their hearts, hav ing crossed out the only true source
of joy.  To many Xmas ex presses the choice of an imag i -
nary white-whis kered Santa Claus, in place of the Sav -
ior.  Some Chris tian par ents seem to be ig no rant of the
evil they bring into their homes by al low ing the im age
of Santa Claus to sup plant the im age of Christ.  The
worldly idea to make chil dren “be good” be fore Christ -
mas by prom ises of gifts from Santa, turn young minds
to the lie, rather than the truth.  When the chil dren later
dis cover that they were de ceived, the re sults are of ten
di sas trous.

Il lus trated:
A lit tle boy who sneaked out of his bed on Christ -

mas Eve, and over heard his par ents jok ing about Santa
Claus, and saw his fa ther try on the Santa Claus face and 
whis kers, qui etly re traced his steps and upon get ting
back into bed, said to his sis ter, “There’s no Santa Claus- 
and there’s no God ei ther.”

“Train up a child in the way he shall go, and when
he is old he will not de part from it,” is Scrip tural ad vice,
sorely needed at Christ mas time.  God’s gift of sal va tion
should fill the mind and heart of young and old.  The
gifts we buy should not be so ex pen sive that God’s work 
suf fers.  Gifts to mis sions, church, ra dio broad casts,
should be larger than our gifts to one an other.  Some one
has asked, “Whose birth day is it? Ours or His?”  Christ -
mas fes ti vals should cen ter around the per son and work
of Christ, with heart-warm ing mu sic and per sonal tes ti -
mo nies of what He means to us.  Re vival fires should

burn, in har mony with the many col ored lights that
shine so beau ti fully at Christ mas time.  Fruit from the
“Tree of Life,” can grow at this sea son; in con trast to ar -
ti fi cial fruit hung on Ev er greens.  Let’s make sure that
Christ is in our Christ mas cel e bra tions. Then shall Sa tan 
and his Santas be de feated; souls shall be saved, and
God glo ri fied.

From the December, 1969 Lamplighter
by Pastor R. Norheim

De cem ber 25th

 “He will save us.” (Isa iah 25:9)
God’s great est gift at Christ mas is the as sur ance

which our Scrip ture text of fers us on this birth day fes ti -
val of our Sav ior.  We look be yond Christ mas trees,
gifts, hol i day ac tiv i ties, to the Lord Je sus in car nate in
the man ger at Beth le hem, be cause, as Isa iah de clares,
“He will save us.” 

Here is the heart and soul of His Na tiv ity: Je sus is
not only our God, He is also our Sav ior.  In the first sec -
tion of the New Tes ta ment we are as sured, “He shall
save His peo ple from their sins.”  When the an gels an -
nounced His birth, they told the shep herds, “For unto
you is born this day in the city of Da vid a Sav ior, which
is Christ the Lord”; and through out the en tire Scrip ture,
Christ is pic tured as the Re deemer, the Res cuer of the
whole race, the Ran som for all hu man sin.

How re as sur ing, look ing be yond Beth le hem to Cal -
vary, to have the faith that the blood which dripped from 
His lac er ated feet and hands, the never-to-be-mea sured
an guish of soul, paid the full price for our free dom from
sin, from spir i tual de struc tion and ev er last ing death! 
There fore on the an ni ver sary of the great est day in hu -
man his tory, let us jour ney in spirit to the man ger, kneel
in con trite ad o ra tion be fore our God in car nate, know ing
that Beth le hem’s Babe, “will save us.”

PRAYER
Je sus, our blessed Christ Child: How can we suf fi -

ciently thank Thee for com ing into our flesh to re deem
all men, Jews and Gentiles?  We praise and glo rify Thy
name for the com pas sion which made Thee be come one
of us that our sin ful souls might be cleansed.  Help us
not only to ap proach Thee with rev er ence and ad o ra tion, 
but also to send the sav ing mes sage to the very end of
the earth!  We bring Thee hum ble and grate ful hearts.
Amen.

Dr. Walter A Maier (The Lutheran Hour), 
Day by Day with Je sus, 1946 Calendar



Are You Converted?

The great est dan ger an awak ened in di vid ual faces is
be ing awak ened but not con verted, and, con se quently
be ing in a state of self-de cep tion from the very be gin -
ning.

This dan ger is om i nous be cause some one who has
not been con verted has noth ing against be ing awak ened
as long as no con ver sion oc curs.  The devil does not op -
pose your awak en ing ei ther, as long as he can see to it
that you only re main awak ened at best.  No one is eas ier
for him to se duce than some one he can lead to an awak -
en ing but never to con ver sion.

Ev ery awak ened in di vid ual is afraid of meet ing God
be cause then he has to break away from sin, and then try
to gain peace with out rec on cil i a tion with God.  “Be hold,
I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my voice,
and open the doorY”  That is what ev ery awak ened soul
is afraid of.  Be cause of their awak en ing, they re al ize that 
they must seek God.  That is why they now go to the door
to ne go ti ate peace.  They say to Him that they are will ing
to change their lives.  They want to be gin to read and
pray.  They want to aban don this or that sin.  And then
they try to con vince Je sus to be sat is fied with this.  But
they re ceive no peace.

Then they be gin to ne go ti ate with Him once again. 
They are will ing to go a bit far ther.  They are will ing to
ac knowl edge Him in the pres ence of oth ers, and maybe
even to be prayed for dur ing a prayer and tes ti mony
meet ing.  They may even pray by them selves and give a
small tes ti mony.  How ever, their tur moil con tin ues and
drains them of much en ergy.  And when it be comes too
much, they grasp onto the means that awak ened souls try
to grasp onto most of ten: good in ten tions. Good in ten -
tions have a re mark able way of re liev ing the pain in a
sting ing sore.  “If any one opens the door,” he will be con -
verted then and there.

The one great re sult of con ver sion is al low ing Je sus’
light of truth to shine on my en tire heart, even into its
most se cre tive re cesses.  Then I can not ne go ti ate any -
more with Je sus about peace.  Now I want to know what
Je sus thinks about me.  Now I ask Him to tell me the
whole truth about my self, no mat ter what the cost.  Now I 
want to know what it is in my life that sep a rates me from
my Sav ior. 

Ole Hallesby, Published by Pietan Pub li ca tions, 2015

Three Great Truths

 “Three Great Truths” – 2 John 1-13 

“Grace, mercy, and peace will be with us, from God
the Fa ther and from Je sus Christ the Fa ther’s Son, in truth 
and love.” (2 John 3)

 Bo Giertz, the Lu theran bishop of Gothenburg, Swe -
den (and au thor of The Ham mer of God), once wrote that
these were the three great lies: (1) There is no God; (2)
There is no devil; (3) Ev ery one can be saved in his own
way.

We can bal ance this out with three great truths.  First,
there is the true God, the Cre ator of us all and the Fa ther
of all be liev ers.  He is a God of jus tice and of mercy, of
righ teous ness and of love.

The sec ond great truth is this: Not only is there a
devil, but there is also the One who de stroyed Sa tan’s
king dom and power-Je sus Christ, the Son of God-He
who gave His life on the cross as an of fer ing for the sins
of the world.  John writes, “Ev ery one who goes on ahead
and does not abide in the teach ing of Christ, does not
have God.  Who ever abides in the teach ing has both the
Fa ther and the Son.” (2 John 9)

 The third great truth in volves the third per son of the
one true God: the Holy Spirit.  He it is who brings us to
faith in Je sus Christ as the Sav ior.  If it were true that ev -
ery one could be saved in his own way-by serv ing idols,
by do ing works that he deems good, by bring ing great
sac ri fices such as be stow ing all his goods on the poor or
even giv ing his body to be burned- then there would be
no need for faith in Christ and no need for the Holy Spirit
to im plant the sav ing faith in us through the Gos pel.

But, some ask, can not an up right per son, by in her ent
pow ers of mind or the good qual i ties of char ac ter,
achieve sav ing faith?  Not at all.  God said through Paul,
Faith co mes through hear ing the Word of God, the Gos -
pel, which alone is the power of God unto sal va tion.  Sal -
va tion is not hu manly achieved; it co mes from out side of
us as God’s out right gift of grace – not of works, lest peo -
ple would boast.

We can put the three great truths like this: The Fa ther
thought (planned) it; the Son wrought (worked) it; and
the Holy Spirit has brought (de liv ered) it to us in the Gos -
pel.  

 By Pastor Edwards, 
Contributed by Paul Peterson, Kenyon Mn.
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 “Reading the Bible without the
illumination of the Holy Spirit is
likened to reading a sun dial by

moonlight.”  

D.L. Moody
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Spirit and Power

Ludvig Hope was a Nor we gian
lay preacher, writer, teacher and
or ga nizer.  He was a pop u lar
preacher from the late 1890’s
and would gather up to 5,000 lis -
ten ers at his meet ings.  Dur ing
World War II, he was im pris -
oned at the Grini con cen tra tion
camp, af ter hav ing signed a pro test let ter to gether
with other church lead ers.

This book is filled with solid Biblical meat for those
who want to walk in depth with the Lord.  It is writ -
ten from a Lu theran piet ist ic perspective and con -
tains 40 chap ters of ex po si tion on dif fer ent as pects
of how God works to bring a lost sin ner to be saved
and then to fol low Je sus in the Power of the Holy
Spirit.  This is not ca sual read ing, but ear nest di rec -
tion for any one want ing to take up their cross and
fol low the Lord.  Sug gested Of fer ing:  $12.00

The Hauge Library
We have the fol low ing pub li ca tions avail able for
you.  They can be or dered us ing the en ve lope in the
cen ter.  Post age will be paid by an anonymous do nor.

Altar Steps

This daily devotional was
written by Pastor R.P. Haak -
onson  and was published in
1947.  It is suitable for families
with children.  It has il lus tra -
tions from daily life, and a
strong salvation emphasis. 
Suggested offering:  $8.00.

Mirror of the Heart

This book was pub lished in
1900 by an un known au thor.  It
con tains some very ear nest
med i ta tions and fer vent prayers.
It also con tains ten very
graphic pic tures of the hu man
heart.  In side the heart, the
devil is vi su al ized and also
seven an i mals rep re sent ing some of the most prev a -
lent sins found in the heart of the im pen i tent sin ner. 
These pic tures show how these an i mals as sins are
driven out of the heart when the sin ner is con verted
to God, but how they can re-en ter the heart if a per -
son falls away from grace.  One pic ture vi su al izes
the fear ful death of the un godly, and an other shows
the blessed death of the righ teous.  Sug gested Of fer -
ing:  $3.00.

Sinners in the Hands 
of an Angry God

Jon a than Ed wards preached this
re mark able ser mon at Enfield,
Conn. on July 8, 1741.  It was at
night while he was read ing it to a
large con gre ga tion, that the lights 
be came dim and he read with dif -
fi culty, and the in flu ence was so
great on the con gre ga tion that strong men and women
cried and screamed for mercy and even grabbed their
seats for fear they would slide into hell that very mo -
ment.  Sug gested Of fer ing:  $1.00.

Altar 
Steps 

Rev. R.P. Haakonson

SINNERSSINNERS
in the Hands

of an
ANGRY GOD

     Jon a than Ed wards


